MAN PrimeServ Academy course finder
User guide

In three easy steps, you can search and find information about our available open customer courses. Please follow the steps outlined below to proceed:

**Step 1: select your product category from the first column pulldown “Course category”**

The currently available course categories are: Two-stroke engines, Four-stroke engines, Propeller and AftShip, Turbocharger, Compressors and Turbines, Power Generation, and eLearning.

**Step 2: select the “Product / equipment” from the second column pulldown based on keywords**

**Step 3: select the course from the third column pulldown which you are interested in**

**Step 4 (optional): select the venue location from the fourth column pulldown where you wish to attend**
If the course you selected is scheduled more than one time, you can use the left and right arrows to page through the different seminar dates.

If the course you are looking for is not currently scheduled, you can still “Request this course” from the seminar provider.

Simply left click on the “Request this course” button:

No course scheduled

Your standard email program will then open with the email address of the seminar provider already filled out:

Step 5: click on “Request this course” button to request to enroll in the course:
When you left click on the “Request this course” button a standard form for contact details and relevant information appears. After completing the form, it is sent to the academy (seminar provider) for this specific course. You will also receive a request confirmation email as well.
- The seminar provider will then process your request, and reply to your request as soon as possible.